UNCONTESTED APPOINTMENTS

Budget and Fiscal Affairs Advisory Committee
(2-year term)
1 member designated by the Alexandria Chamber of Commerce

_____ Margaret Gullen *
Tina Leone, President, Alexandria Chamber of Commerce

Commission on Aging
(3-year term)
1 citizen member (60 years of age or older)

_____ Donald Fowler *
(originally appointed on 11/24/1992 — this will be his final term under 10-year term limit requirement)

Commission on Employment
(2-year term)
1 representative from among recognized area businesses including minority-owned and small businesses

_____ Florence King *

Community Services Board
(3-year term)
1 citizen member

_____ Thomas Craig *
Mary Anne Weber, chair, Community Services Board
Mike Gilmore, Executive Director, Mental Health, Mental Retardation And Substance Abuse

* incumbent